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In a' Condensed Form for Our

Busy Readers.

A ftesuma of tha Lest Important buttil .- -nui utig imeresnng bvenlt
of the Past Week.

The naval appropriation bill provides
over i iuu,uuu,uuu.

Tho Russian strike has spread in
l'oland nnd Jialtic cities.

Tho Prussian government has ap-
pointed a commission to Investigate Uio
coai strike.

Chile lias refused to Fell Mar vessels
to nil American firm, presumably for
one ot tho nations now at war in tho
Far Kast.

Secretary Taft wants a reduction of
tariff on 1'liillpplno products and de-

clares tho Inlands will ultimately bo
given their Independence.

Sympathizers with tho Russian strik
ers marched through tho streets ot
Boston with n red flag, but they were
not not allowed to make speeches.

Tho president has issued an order,
ciTectlvo March 1, taking into tno com
pctitlvo classified service all customs
scrvico positions in Alaska, except
those restricted to navigation season
only.

People fleeing from St. Petersburg
for safety say the present half-cal- is
only a period of preparation for greater
resistance to the government and that
active smuggling of arms and dynamite
is going on across the Austrian frontier

A plot against the life of tho czar has
been frustrated.

Teabody declares he will continue
the contest lor governor to the end

The now cruiser Maryland exceeded
speed requirements on ber trial trip.

Officials In charge of the canal zone
are employing drastic measures to

tamp out yellow fever.
Tho cabinet has discussed the advisa-bllit-

of teaching jiu-jits- u in the mill'
tary and naval academies.

tabor Commissioner Wright says he
believes both sides were to blame, in
the Colorado labor trouble.

Workmen in Russia are returning to
"fork, tho government forcing conces-

sions from their employers in St.
Petersburg and Moscow.

President Roosevelt has signed the
bill providing for the construction and
maintenance of roads' and schools and
the care if insane persons in Alaska.

Father Gopon, th priest leader of the
strikers, is in the hospital recovering
from wounds. As soon as well he will
be court martialed and if found guilty
will be hanged.

A great battle has begun on the Hun
river, Manchuria.

Troops from European Russia are un-
willing to fight and Kuropatkln advises
peace.

Several more cases of yellow fever
have been reported from the Panama
canal zone.

A number of Moscow employers are
saving their factories by paying wages
to the strikers.

Tho Russian strike is extending rap-

idly, but without disorder, though new
trouble is learcd.

It is believed that Judge Swayne will
not be convicted of tho charges now
pending against blm in the senate.

Governor Trepoff, of St. Petersburg,
says he will curb the agitators, main
tain order and mako no concessions

Fire in New York among a lot of
rookeries caused the fire department a
desperate battle and destroyed $ 100,000
worth ol property.

Frank P. Sargent, commissioner gen
eral of immigration, asks an appropria
tion of 600,000 for thtjimprovement of
stations in various parts ol the country,

The Russian strike has spread to
nearly every town oi importance in me
empire.

Tho Rogers Locomotive works, at
Paterson, N. J., have been sold to the
American Locomotive company.

Ladrones nl the province of Cavite
aro in a state ol revolt.

Meetines throughout Germany do-

nounced tho coal mine owners, but
they refuse to yield to the strikers.

The bills providing dental surgeons
for tiie navy and to increaso the effi-

ciency of the navy hospital corps will
be reported favorably to the house.

Father Gopon, leader of the St.
Petersburg strikers, has issued a proc-

lamation absolving soldiers from oaths
of allegiance to the czar.

B. J. Yoakum, a director of the Rock
Island road, has bought the Colorado
Bonnes a Cripple Creek district rail
road, which runs between Colorado
Springs and Cripple week.

A. G. Chapslin, fireman, was killed,
and several passengers were injured in
a wreck of an Illinois Terminal railroad
train near Aslton, III. A car contain
ing SO passengers turned over.

All printing works in Bt. Petersburg
are closed and no newspapers are being
issuod.

The supremo court! of Hawaii has
decided that six miles of the trans-
pacific cable, which lies witlfln the
threo-mll- e limit below low water mark,
is taxable, and values it at $10,000.

Experts examining the Denver bal-lo- ts

declare one-thir- d of them aro
fraudulent.

T. J. O'Brien, of Grand Rapids,
Mich., has accpetod an offer to become
minister to Denmark.

Tho senate will confirm tho nomina-
tion of T. C Powell, of Portland, to be
marshal at Nome, Alaska,

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.

Tuesday, January 34.
Tho scnato today organized as n hlcl

court to try tho impeachment charges
against Judgo Swayne. Piatt, of Con'
nectlcut, was elected to preside at thn
trial sessions. Further proceedings
wcro postponed until I'rtday, when
Judgo b way no is expected to appear be
fore tho bar of tho senate. Tho I'hll
ippine railroad bill was passed. Much
time was consumed in discussion ot
various measurs pending. One senator
wanted to admit each ot tho four tcrri
torics included in tho Joint statehood
bill as a state.

The District ot Columbia approprla
tion bill again occupied tho attention
of tho house today. An amendment to
increase tho salaries ol all school oil)
clals and teachers precipitated a long
debato. It was finally ruled out of
order and other amendments taken up,
At 4:16, when tho houso adjourned
nothing had been accomplished.

Wednesday, January 26.
Tho house today passed tho District

ot Uolttmbta and military academy np
propriation bills. Tho proceedings were
almost entirely devoid of interest. The
houso passed tho bill extending tho
presidential succession act so as to In
elude the secretaries of agriculture am!
commerce and labor in the onlcr named

Tho army appropriation bill was tho
causo of a lengthy discussion in the
scnato. Tho assignment of General
Miles to scrvico in charge of tho Mas
sachusctts state militia being the main
point of controversy. A number ot cre
dentials of newly elected senators wore
presented. Tho hour of meeting to
morrow was postpond until I o clock
to allow many invited senators to at
tend a wedding.

Thursday, January SO.
Tho agricultural appropriation bill

was considered in the houso today, but
tho debato turned principally upon the
topic of restricting railroads in the
matter of freight rates. Tho houso
adopted a joint resolution appropriat
ing J 40,000 to defray the expenses of
the senate in conducting the trial ot
Judge swayne.

The scnato passed tho army appro
priation bill alter modifying tbe previa.
ion concerning tho assignment ot retired
army otlicers to active service with mil
itia organizations. This will relieve
General Miles from its application
The bill transferring the control of
forest reservations from tho interior to
the agricultural department was passed.

Friday, January 27.
The Swayne impeachment case was

brought up in tho senate today and af
ter several preliminaries had been ar
ranged the time for tho real trial was
set for February 13. The rest of the
day was spent in considering the joint
statehood bill. Oallinger addressed
the senate in support of his amend-
ment prohibiting the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors to Indians.

The houso today passed the agricul
tural appropriation! bill without ma-
terial amendment. The usual discus
sion on the free seed distribution was
Indulged in. The house committee on
naval affairs today decided that the bill
should provide for two battle ships of
16,000 tons each. Three were asked
for. The bill carries approximately
$100,070,000.

Saturday, Jan. 28.
Eulogies upon the departure of the

late Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts,
particularly engrossed the attention of
the senate today. There were 1G
speeches by as many senators. After
the conclusion of the memorial serv
ices the senate adjourned out of respect
to the dead cenator a memory.

In a session of less than two hours
today the house passed 373 pension
bills and received for the calendar the
naval and diplomatic appropriation
bills. The session was devoted to leg-

islation entirely devoid of discussion.

May Shelve Statehood Bill.
Washington, Jan. 27. - Numerous

conferences were held, on the floor of
the senate today regarding a vote on
tho statehood bill. An effort was made
to get Senator Beveridge to agree to
some order for voting on amendments.
He Bald he was not opposed to such an
argeement and further, that he did not
care much whether a vote was bad on
the statehood bill at the present ses
sion. With 12 new senators coming
in with the opening of tho next con
gress, he said, he felt that the bill
would be passed In its set form.

To Check Injunction Evil.
Washington, Jan. 27. An import

ant measure, which is tho result of
conferences held during the past two
months among President Roosevelt, At-
torney General Moody, Commissioner
of Corporations Garfield and representa
tives of labor organizations and cor-
porate interests, has been introduced
in tho house of representatives, it
provides that in labor disputes an in
junction shall not be issued until an
opportunity shall have lecn afforded
the adverse party to the proceedings to
bo heard by the court.

Will Now Build.
Sacramento, Jan. 27. The Lewis

and Clark appropriation bill, which
passed the senate on Monday by a
unanimous vote, today passed the
assembly. It will be signed by the gov-

ernor as soon as it can be engrossed.
The money appropriated by this bill,
with the appropriation ot two years ago,
$00,000 in all, will be immediately
available, under the direction of Gov-

ernor Pardee, who is authorized to act
in his own discretion.

Illinois Will Exhibit.
Springfield, 111., Jan. 27. With the

sanction and official approval of gov-

ernor Dcneen, a bill will be introduced
in both branches of tho general assem-
bly next Monday providing for an ap-
propriation of $35,000 for an Illinois
building at the Lewis and Clark cen-

tennial exposition which will open next
June at Portland, Oregon. Along with
the bill will bo presented a Bpecial mes
sage from Govcnor Dcneen.

Burning the Factories.
London, Jan. 27. A dispatch from

St. Petersburg lato tonight to a news
agency hero reports that Paul's factory
and a large cotton mill have been set on
urn and aro burning fiercly.

FIGHTING IS BEGUN

Kuropatkln Claims to Have Won

Decided Victory.

DRIVES BACK JAPANESE FRONT

Amid Bitter Cold Weather Hostilities
Are Resumed with Vigor Sev-

eral Villages Captured

St. Petersburg, Jan. 28. Additional
dispatches were received by the general
staff from Kuropatkln, commanding tho
Russian army south of Mukden. They
supplement the earlier advices of

Russian successes on tho right ot tho
Russian army, and scorn to indicate
that tho movement now in progress
along tho Hun river is extending in
area and assuming considerable propor
tions. The text ot Knropatktn's mes
sage, which is dated January 27, is as
follows:

"In tho capture of Chaun Lutotso
(Khailotosa), Tutaike and Chelgutnt
(kheigoutnyn), we took about 100 pris
oners. Wo have also occupied Tohituitso
on tho Ilun river after a stubborn tight,
which resulted in a lost ot 50 men to
us. Our positions near Sandepu (Sandy
Pass) were attacked today by Japancso
columns moving from the south and
southeast, but they were repulsed. Our
cavalry partook in tho maneuvering
against tho Japanese left Hank, attack
Ing tho enemy from the rear. Our
troops then continued the attack on
the Japanese position near Sandepu.
After a desperate fight, which lasted
until 7 o'clock Thursday evening, wo
entered Sandepu, which is a largo vil
Iago and was strongly entrenched."

Military experts here, while not at
taching too much importance to the
reported successful movements of the
Russian right, express tho opinion that
a determined effort will bo made in the
near future by General Kuropatkln to
deprive the Japanese of several villages
which are serving as winter quarters.

The operations of Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday are no doubt tho begin
ning of the program, but opinion is
divided as to whether it marks the com
mencement of the Manchurian cam
paign ot 1905. Many believe that
weather conditions will not permit of
prolonged operations and that tho orig-
inal plan ot waiting for warmer weather
before precipitating decisive engage
ments will be adhered to by both ar-
mies.

NO CHANCE FOR SHIP SUSSIDY.

Report of the Commission Has Fallen
Flat In Congress.

Washington. Jan. 28. It is scarcely
probable that any attempt will be'mado
at this session of congress to pass tno
ship subsidy bill. It will die on March
4, along with hundnUs of other less
important measures. Tho object of the
bill probably has been accomplished in
showing that this congresss at least is
not in favor of a subsidy measure.

In fact, nothing has fallen so flat as
this production of the merchant marine
commission. The most earnest advo-
cates of the bill soon realized after the
report of the commission was present
ed that it was useless to atcmpt to pass
it. This was not because a filibuster
in the senate would cause Its defeat.
but it had been plainly shown that
there was not a majority in either
bouse or scnato for the bill. The re
port of the commission was a great dis
appointment. That it should result in
bringing about a subsidy measure when
subisdies were so unpopular during
the time that they were pushed by
Hanna, was a surprise, and straight
way the men who have charge ot affairs
in congress set about to deieat it.

Of course the advocates of the
scheme will try to make it appear that
the reason why the bill was so unpop
ular at this session of congress was be
cause the leaders did not want to in
crease appropriations at a time when
rigid economy was necessary. Jlut
such is not tho fact.

To Demonstrate In New York.
New York, Jan. 28. If the plans of

Russian bocialists in this city are not
interfered with by the police, Madison
Square garden will be the scene to
night ot a great demonstration by sym
pathizers with tho Russian revolution
ists. It was decided to turn tho mas
querade ball of an East Side association
into a meeting. beveral of the most
eloquent speakers among tho Russians
of this city will mako addresses. Small
red flags will 1x3 distributed to those
in lino, and to the music ot patriotic
airs a march will begin.

Give Them Adequate Pay.
Washington, Jan. 28. Senator Ful

ton took occasion in tho senate today
to protest against the provision in the
army bill cutting down the pay of re
tired officers assigned to duty. "There
is no more important duty an army
officer can perform," said he, "than
that which he performs in training
and organizing tho state militia.
When this government assigns an officer
on the retired list to active duty,
whether in tho service ot the state
militia or elsewhere, ho Is entitled to
have actual pay."

Give Coeur d'Alene an Agent.
Washington, Jan. 28. Senator Hey- -

burn has prepared ami will offer an
amendment to the Indian appropria-
tion bill segregating the Ceour d'Alene
Indians in Idaho from tho Colvlllo
agency in Washington. At present
600 Ccour d'Alene aro under tho con-
trol of tho Indian agent at Colvillo,
but their affairs aro not satisfactorily
managed. Senator Heyburn proposes
to glvo tho Coeur d'Alenes a superin-
tendent of their own.

Ladrones Want Money.
Manila, Jan. 28. The leaders of the

band of ladrones which recently at-
tacked the town of San Francisco do
Malabon and captured tho wife and two
children of Trias, now de-

mand a ransom for tho release of their
captives.

FIRE IN OMAHA.

It Eats Up $700,000 Worth of Prop
orty In Whoteialo Housai.

Omaha, Jan. 30. A llro which do-
slreyod property estimated nl npproxl
mutely $700,000 started lit 10:30
o'clock last night fiom what Is believed
to have boon im overheated stove In the
great commission houso of C. 11. Mill
len A Co., at Klovcnth and Howard
streets. The Harnett spread so rapidly
that Chief Walter, of the tiro depart
mont, at imco turned in a general
alarm, which brought tho cnllro de
partment of tho city to tho scene, not
however, until the flames had gotten
iliuto Ir'YoihI control.

Five commission houses were located
In tho building where tho liftmen start
ed, and all of these were enveloped In n
very short time. In tho tour storied
above and covering a quarter of a block
was located tho stock ot a wholesale
dry goods concern, which furnished tho
flames with Intlamuuthlo material and
added to their fury, lleforo the firemen
wcro organized tho entire building
covering a quarter of a block, was a
mass ot tlames. Adjoining buildings
occupied by other concerns ot consider
able Importance were In tho path o
the fire, and wcro soon nblnzo. Across
the alley to tho north five-stor- y build
Ing, occupied by a lanrc manufacturing
and Jobbing shoo concern, caught in
tho upper stories, ami tho lire soon
spread to tho lower floors and the entire
stock was destoryed.

NEW COMMERCIAL TREATIES

Germany Does Not Give America Ben
efit, bu Wants Reciprocity.

Berlin, Jan. 30. Tho government
this evening published an abstract of
the new commercial treaties with
Austro-Hungar- Russia', Switzerland,
Belgium, Italy, Roumania and Scrviu,
which aro expected to deeply nffect tier
many's foreign trado for tho next ten
years, the term for which tho trentles
run. The new tarill, which is not yet
In force, will go into effect on tho same
dato as tho treaties, in ItlOll,

Tho treaties nffect tho United States
adversely only In case they are defined
by Germany as not coming under thn
most favored nation clause. Tho gov
ernment is determined not to raise tho
question of tho most favored nation
clause until the treaties go into cucct,
and tho correspondent's Inference Is

that the German government is reluct
ant tn give the United States the bene
fit of these bargains.

Tho German government would glad
ly negotiate a reciprocal treaty with the
United States. Germany has collected
expressions of American government
ollicials on the Cuban-Anicricn- n recit
rocal treaties that make, tho govern
ment thinks, a strong argument against
admitting the United States to tho ben
ellts of the new treaties.

RIVER AND HARBOR SURVEYS

Bill Provides for Work in Northwest
Ankeny s Amendments.

Washington, Jan. 30. Tho rivers
and harbors committee has adopted an
additional section to its bill authoriz
ing surveys of protosod improvements.
to determine their merits and estimat-
ed cost. Such surveys are always made
before appropriations can bo allowed
Among the surveys authorized aro tho
following:

Columbia river and tributaries nlmvo
Celilo, Columbia between Wcnatcheo
and Kcttlo rails, Astoria harbor, Chits-kani-

river, Everett, Olympin and II
waco harbors, inner Grays harbor,
fouth Bend to Raymond, Swamish
river, bwinomish Blough, and Clear
water river, with a view to oening
it to barge navigation.

Senator Ankeny has prepared and
will offer two amendments to the river
and harbor bill, ono appropriating
$50,000 for improving tho Columbia
river between the mouth of tho Okan
ogan and Kettle Tails, another appro-
priating $25,000 for improving Olympin
harbor.

Can't Get Enough Vessels.
Washington, Jan. 30. The navy de

partment is having much trouble In
the transportation of coal to the Asiatic
station on account of the statute which
requires such shipments to bo made In
American bottoms. Rear Admiral
Manney, chief of tho bureau of equip
ment, lias again recommended that au-

thority bo given for making such ship
ments In foreign bottoms until the sup
ply of fuel in storage at Cavite shall be
sufficient to justify the delay caused by
the difficulty in obtaining American
bottoms at reasonable rates.

Coming After Adjournment.
Washington, Jan. 30. Senator

Mitchell went to New York today on
private business. Ho would not dis
close the object ot his errand. Senator
.Mitchell declared before leaving that
he would not return to Portland until
after tho adjournment of congress, as
ho could accomplish nothing by going
earlier, A favorable report was made
today on Senator Mitchell's bill to pay
tho Clatsop Indians $15,000 In settle-
ment ot their claims against tho gov
ernment, and tho Tillamook Indians
$10,500 on similar claims.

May Cut Off Supplies.
Paris, Jan, 30, Japaneso officials

have remarked to members of the dip
lomatic corps that the Russian strikes
might have an Important influence on
tho war in interruption of communica-
tion over tho Siberian railway. It is
said, if the strike spreads, it will in- -

volvo the railroad workers, making the
strikers more effective in cutting off
General Kuropatkin's communications
and supplies than tho Chinese bandits
have been.

Italians Send Funds to Strikers.
Tfnrnn Titn HO . Mind ff.Mtntf nnu nf.1 -

avinTintliv urltli ftin fdritinra In Russia
aro going on throughout Italy, and
fnrwla nrn linlnir collected for (hem.
Tho Roman Socialists hnvo decided to
hold a procession, notwlthstandli g tho
Ttrnhlhlttnn of thn police, and tho gov
ernment has taken extraordinary meas
ures to maintain orucr. i lie garrison
has been reinforced by 1,200 men.

To Aid Railroad to the Yukon.
Washington, Jan. 30. Senator Diet

rich has introduced a bill providing
government aid for the construction ot
a railway and telegraph lino from Vnl-dc- z

to Eaglo City, Alaska,

FOR THE NORTHWEST

Liberal Treatment Received In

Rivers and Harbors Mil.

HARD FIGHT FOR CELILO CANAL

Oregon and Washington Improve
ments Have n Grand Total

of SI. 340,000.

Washington, Jan. 20. In view of tho
unprecedented paring down of river
and harbor appropriations this year,
anil In face ot tho efforts of Republican
leaders In congress to enforeo tho most
rigid economy, tho Columbia river has
been exceptionally well cared for In
tho river and harbor bill just com
pleted by the house committee. While
tho appropriations nro not ns largo as
asked for, they average up well along
Bide those made for other sections of ho
country; in fact, Chairman Burton ml

mltted today that he thought tho l'a
el lie northwest had received mere lib
eral treatment than any other part of
the country.

Tho appropriation which Is most
gratifying to friends of tho Columbia
river Is that w Inch Insures the build
ing of Tho Dalles-Celil- o cannl. Mr,
Burton, backed by almost tho entire
committee, Mood out against this pro-
ject more persistently than against any
other proposition brought before him,
and It was only under Intense pressure
that ho yielded.

It was the hopo and Intent of tho
friends ot this project to have it made
a continuing contract. Could this have
been done, tho canal would have passed
Iwyond tho jurisdiction ot tho river
and harbor committee and would hnvo
received an annual appropriation in
tho sundry civil bill, In amounts suffi
cient to pay for work as It progressed
until completed. But on this point
Mr. Burton was unyielding. .Never
thclcss the final action of tho commit
tee is in tho nature of a compromise,
for while an Immediate appropriation
of $50,000 is made, tho army engineers
nro authorized to mako contracts for
$250,000, which is equivalent to nn ap-
propriation of $300,000. Tho $250,000
not carried by this bill will lie incor
porated in tho sundry civil bill next
session, in plenty of time, according to
tho enginers, to meet iKiyinents.

There Is strong Iioiki that by tho tlmo
this money is exiiendeil congress will bo
willing to make the ITelllo canal a con-
tinuing contract, so that it need not
again le considered In the river and
harbor hill.

Three other Columbia river appro
priations are split up like tor tho Celilo
canal. Three hundred thousand dol
lars Is mado immediately available for
the mouth of tho Columbia, and tho
engineers nro authorized to mako con
tracts for $300,000 additional, this last
sum to bo carried in the next sundry
civil bill. Likewise, for improving the
channel from Portland to the sea,
$100,000 in' the river
and harltor bill, and $125,000 adill
tionnl will he carried In tho next sun
dry civil bill. For dredging u
channel between Vancouver and the
mouth of tho Willamette $30,000 cash
s appropriated, and another $30,000
will bo provided next year In the sun
dry civil bill.

Tho following amounts aro all wcd
or ashington :

Tacoma harbor, dredging 1'uyallup
waterway, $40,000 cash; $20,000 In
sundry civil bill.

Lakes Union nnd Washington canal,
$120,000 for dredging nt Bullard and
authorization ot new survey to deter-
mine whether a one-loc- k canal can be
sudbstltutcd for tho two-loc- k project.

Grays Harbor, $30,000.
Inner Grays Harltor, $300,00.
Cowlitz and Lewis rivers, $10,000.
Fugct sound and tributaries, $30,000
Snohomish slough, $5,000.
Okanogan and l'cnd d'Orellle, $15,- -

000.
Stretches riffle, $05,000.
Bellingham bay, $35,000,
Kverett harbor, new survey.

Condemns the. Massacre.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 20. At today's

session of tho municipal council n reso
lution was moviid strongly protesting
against tho firing by troops upon de
fenseless workmen on January 22 and
declaring that tho council revolted
against such ruthlcssnoss, which under
mines tho pillars of civil order, anil
considered it to bo Its duty to vote $!,
250 to tho victims' families. Tho pres
ident prohibited discussion of tho reso
lution, but an amendment voting tho
money without question was permlttd
and adopted.

Shooting Down the Finns.
Ilelslngfors, Jan. 20, Although tho

crowds on tho streets wero smaller to-

night, thcro was severe fighting, Cos
sacks and pollco firing their revolvers.
Homo 30 persons wcro wounacd, of
whom nine were taken to the hospital
Three aro severely wounded. Two
youths had their scalps cut and a third
was struck In tho stomach by a bullet.
Tho demonstration is slackening. A
big demonstration was held upon tho
arrival of Finns who had occn expelled
from tho country and who recently
wero given permission to return.

Strikers Gain Concessions.
Reval, Jan. 20, A crowd of strikers

today marched in procession to tho gov
ernor's resldunco, Tho governor ad- -

1 rested them In a few words and allayed
their excitement. Tho strikers then
chose a deputation to present their de
mands to their employers, who wore
gathcrecd In tho governor's rooms.
Tho demands include eight hours as a
day's work and .nn increaso of wages.
It Is reported that tho results of tho In-

terview wero satisfactory.

Seize Austrian Steamer.
Toklo, Jan. 20. Tho Japanese seized

tho Austrian steamer Burma off Hok
kaido island at 0 o'clock last night.
She had a cargo of 4,000 tons of Cardiff
coal on board and was bound for

WILL DIG CANAL.

Battle for Open River Between Oelllo
nnd The Dallas Is Won,

Washington, Jan. 25. Thn govern
mont will build tho

Tills decision wns reached by tho
rivers and harbors committee tonight
after several hours spent In final con-

sideration of tho project. Tho rivers
and harbors bill, which will probably
be reported to the houso tomorrow, will
appropriate $50,000 cash (or Immediate
use on tho canal nnd will authorize tho
expenditure of $!!00.000 additional
this money to ho carried In tho sundry
civil hill, probably at tho next session

Today's action ot tho committee com-

mits the government to the canal pro-

ject and Insures tho ultimate construc-
tion of this waterway by tho govern-

ment at nn aggregate cost of $3,800,000
The light to secure adoption of this

nrolect'ls ono of thu hardest that tho
friends ot tho ot the Columbia river
have ever been culled upon to mako
In some ways It was harder than that
in behalf of the I .owls and Clark hill hist
session, for on that measure thu dele
nation had tho active support ot l'resl
dent Roosevelt. This light was made
without such aid.

Senator Fulton, Representative Wll
llamson and Representative Jones have
been working unitedly and unremitting
ly on bchult ot tho Celilo canal project
ever since tno rivers mid harlHirs coin
mittco commenced framing Its bill
Representative Jones, by reason of his
membership ot tho eommlttto, hits Ikwh
able to render and has rendered most
valuable service.

IN CZAR'S PLACE.

Reformers Will Create a Provisional
Government In Russia.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 25. Russian
officials today stand aghast before the
possibility of a provisional government
Iwinu established by it nmntier ol Lib
erals and moderate Socialists who, It Is

stated, nro men of wealth and position.
Tho authorities lost no tlmo when this
report became known In arresting M
Annesky, ono of tha few leaders of this
latest movement whose names ore
known to tho public, nnd It Is stated
that Maxim (iorky, tho novelist, also
IdcntiUcd with tho political revolt, bus
received warning to withdraw from act
ivo participation It he values his lib-

erty. Others aro also stated to have
been taken Into custody, but their
names will not bo divulged at present
by tho officials.

At this hour It would seem as though
tho government hud succeeded In im
pressing tho strikers with tho useless-
nesrt of mob resistance to tho guns ot
tho trooiH. Tho general opinion Is,
therefore, that clashes will e less
frequent, and that those who consider
violence tho only lilting reply to tho
government's course will resort to
liombs.

Ono Incident ot this character, at
least, has already occurred, but the at
tempt was frustrated. Tho crowds, It
Is thought, may now scatter. Their
places will then, according to the So
cialist traders, lm taken by small
groups ot two or three, who will make
their wav to tho covcrnment hitlldincs
and palaces, ami, by placing Ijomhs, In
tlict more damage anil loss of life than
would be in the power of the full force
of strikers.

STATE OF SIEGE.

Will Be Proclaimed in nustlan Capital
With Trepoff as Governor.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 25. St. Peters
burg will bo declared tn a state nl siege
tomorrow. General TreHfl, until re-

cently chief of police of Moscow, has
apoplntcd governor general ol bt

Petersburg, nnd has taken up quarters
in thu winter tiulare. Strangely
enough, tho only precedent Is the case
ot General TreHiff'a father during thu
reign of Nihilistic terrorism under
Alexander II, nnd It is also a strange
coincidence that unsuccessful attempts
were mado on tho lives of both, (len
crnl Trepoff is a man of great energy,
hut tho measures ho adopted at Moscow
for tho suppression of thu student dem
onstrations In December last provoked
much resentment, and tho revolution
Ists recently condemned him to death

Anarchists Busy In London.
London, Jan. 25. A numbcrof anar

chists aro known to lo hero who at
tended an international anarchist meet
ing in London on January 20. The
police say several minor gatherings
have been held in these quarters since
thu reception of the news from nt
Petersburg and that n big meeting is
called for January 211 in a notorious
hall in tho Last I'.nd for the nn
nounced purpose ot expressing In
dlgnation at what tho circulars
term as thu "St. l'oterbsurg massa-

No Cause to Yield.
London, Jan. 25. Tho Times' cor

respondent at l'ekln, who has returned
from a visit to Port Arthur, describes
tho Impressions he gained thcro and
says: Without seeing them, nobody
could form any idea of tho stupendous
strength of the forts or tho incrcdiblo
leroism displayed in their capture

No foreign officer Is ablo to explain thn
reason for tho surrender of Port Arthur,
Those who hnvo seen tho condition of
tho fortress lelleo that no moro dis
creditable surrender Is recorded in his
tory.

Halls tha Rising with Joy.
Toklo, Jan. 25. Tho Japancso aro

keenly watching tho developments at
St. Petersburg. Tho nowspapors pub
lish extras with the accounts ol tho
riots, which nro eagerly read. Tho
people wero shocked at tho death roll,
A member of a foreign legation said:
"Tho war is over unless the Russian
people aro crushed with an iron heel.
It has brought about a crisis. Tho
Japancso army Is now fighting tho bat
tle of tho Russian people,"

Bad for Kuropatkln,
St. Petersburg, Jan. 26. A new

gravo danger has arisen In tho inter
ruption of dispatch ol supplies to tho
front as' a result of tho strike. Unless
some means-ca- be found to secure the
provisions and other munitions of war
which wero to bo started from Mt. Pe-

tersburg on January 30, General Kuro
patkin's army may find itself In a most
serious predicament.

HIS POWERJS GONE

Czar Has llccn Forced to Yield,

to Grand Dukes,

VLADIMIR AND SEIIGIUS RULE

Rioting nnd BJooclilicd Spread to All.

Parti of Empire Revolution

Undor Full Headway,

I.lbau, Russia, Jan. 21. Tho Imper-

ial yacht Standard Is expected hero to
convey tho ozar and his family to Co-

penhagen.
Iteports from Bt. Petersburg say that

thu actual government Is no longer In

thu hands ot tho war. This statement
Is mado with delllieriitlou and with u
full knowledge of tho day's doings.
The grand ducal coterie, always power-

ful, lint until very recently held In
check by the people's thetlo faith
In tho power of tho "Little. While
Father," Is In almoltito command.

(Iriuid Duko Vladimir command tho
troops, and every order, whether It Ih

ono ot leniency or stern reprwwlon, l

Issued by him. Grand Duke Serglus Jh

stated tu be In control of thu Internal
situation.

The utmost secrecy Is maintained a

to tho esar's present whelealHiuts.
Some have him nlTsnrskne-Helo- , nthem
nt IVterhofl, still others Insist that ho
has been at tho winter jkiIuco right
along. All questions put to men In
authority on that score aro met with
tho very courteous reply that they
know as little as tho interrogator.

MOSCOW IN TURMOIL.

Workmen Force Closing of All tho
Large Factorial.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 21. The most
startling feature In thu situation to-

night Is the news that several fuctorlc
In Moscow have closed and that tho
workmen In thu old capital of Russia
aro tcpcatlng tho tactics of their fellow
workmen of thu new capital, marching
from shop to shop and mill to mill,

that thu establishment shut
down. Tho wholo city is rcKrted li
I o In a statu of great excitement over
thu news of the bloodshed which iin
precipitated Immediately thu strike
that had scheduled for Wednes
day.

Tho tension, which wns somewhat
ndnivl iltirlmr thn inornliiL. continued
to increnso during tho day. Condition
niifunnvl to Imi oiiinltius. when. shOrtlv
after dark, the workmen In two electric
light plants walked out, refusing triple-pa-

to remain, and plunging half th"
city Into litter darkness, Including tho
.NcYsky rrocct. I ho water supply
was also cut off. and a veritable panic
ensued.

IT IS REVOLUTION.

Sailors at Sevastopol Mutiny In Mais- -

and Destroy Buildings.

Kieff. Jan. 24. Details of the burn
ing of tho admiralty yards at Sevasto-
pol have arrived here, showing that it
was the result of a mutiny of H.uuo
sailors, such as never before occurred
in Russia.

All Saturday there had liccn consid
erable talk nil over tho city that tho
sailors In tho HevastoiKil barracks had
grown restive nnd that numerous In-

stances of insubordination had oc-

curred. Shortly after the noon hour
Monday tho doors of the barracks wero
thrown open and several thousand sail
ors forced their way out into thu street.

Ono squad of mutineers rushed tu
tho rooms of n captain, who is said to
have been particularly disliked. Tho
officer was seized and thrown to the
floor. They U-a- t in his skull, and his
face was mangled beyond recognition, '

and then they wrecked his rooms and
took every weapon they could find.
Meanwhile, thoso on tho outside had
set fire to tho building, which, Wing
old and mainly constructed of wood,
was burned to tho ground.

Iroin there tho mutineers rushed
wildly through the streets, setting up
the cry of: "The revolution has

Estimates qf the Dead.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 24. The esti

mates of thu number of dead and
wounded yesterday continue to vary
greatly, as at least a majority of tho
killed and wounded wero carried off by
their comrades. Few of thoso taken
to tho hospitals hnvo been reported.
Tho official account of tho rioting by no
means Indicates the total ol killed and
wounded. From careful Investigation
by tho staff of thu Associated . Press It
appears that thu estimate of'600 cabled
last night seems liberal. Tho luti
grows in number every hour.

One of the Horrors of Revolt,
St. Petersburg, Jan. 24 Among tho

authenticated horrors ot yesterday In
tho case of an aged general, whoso
sledge was stopped by the infuriated
people ns ho was driving in tho direc-
tion of tho troops. "Aro you going

them to flro on us?" yelled tho
crowd. The general ordered his coach
man to drlvo on, when ho wns Instantly
struck on tho head by a well dressed
Individual in a sable fur coat. Tho
gonoral was thon thrown out of tho
sledgo, brutally beaten and finally
rumpled to death.

Roadv to Take ChnrcA.
London, Jan. 21. Thu Dally Tele-

graph's St, Petersburg correspondent
.ports that, ns tho outcome of tho
leetlng of tho Rcfmm party of Gorky,
nuensky, Arsenieff and others and
iolr utllieretdM Hntnrilnv nfirlif nn1

Sunday, n body ot men has been coustl-t..i..- .i
i. ....

viuvu ntiu iihiu tiiuiiiouivi a un iiiu U- -
ro provisional government of Russia.
yet, tno correspondent says, tnoy

ciphers) but they hope to-

overturn tho existing regime.

To Loot for Provisions.
St. Petersburg, Jan. . A report

lias gained currency that tho strikors.
Intend to storm tho market in Vassill
Osrtoff and sulzo tho provisions there


